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JOHN T.HAPEU,

prriOEtr. W. Corner of Main and
Logan Sts., Opposite Oonrt; House,

3'A YI2A.lt,'" IN ADVANCE.

Davil Smart.' 8nmuet W,Kiltert,Jr.
fEstatlfbhvd 1M2.J

MI Ai: KlLYEItT,
8UCCESSOR3TO PVVIP 8MART1

Y
Wholesale Grocers

iND'OMMISSIOH MEECHAKTS.

Prompt Attention (rlvfui to tlie
TriwiIVr of FIG IKON ami
other Property front and to
llullroud aul C'auul.

Mio Agents for the Columbus and
Portsmouth Packets,

Wafer Street.betKeen Faint and Walnut

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.
mar II IKi.u ly

WILLIAM POLAND,
WHOLESALE GlCOCEIt,

'
'

- Liqnor and Gornminion Merchants'.

KO. 20 WATER ITBEKT,

CHILLICOTHE. OHIO.
Ale in Biirrli, Hair Barrels nd Bottles,
novttlv . ,

.
CIGAE FA0T0EY 10.1. 12th DI8T.

CIGARS! CIGARS!
SHAEFFEE & KEAMEE

Faint St.. lour Doors Sonth of Water,
CHILLICOTHE, OHIO,

' TTkk now oa hand n large sioek of dry Ci-I-

gars. Sewal choice brands La t!i,
Ulenr Havana, I. X.J.., No. A. HI tig Brand,

ami the fluent brands of chewing
and smoking tobacco known U roughou! Ihe
UiiKnd itlate.. Wholesale l'rii i reduced on
nil kind of Tobacco and Ciflars mclilUvl.

JOHN M. GCEHNER,

DEALER IN

Italian and Vermont Marble.

ALL KINDS OF

GRAVE-YAR- D WORK
Neatly and promptly eircntcd.

Mulberry St., bet'n Eecord & Wato

Cliitlicotlie, Oiilo.

AVALL PAFEB.
CiEOltUH lEKKi;S

IN VITKS III e attention of hoiieKeeper o
)l;ce a lid vicinity to his stuck ol Wall

raprr.

ALL NEW STYLES,
KOIt TUB

Spring Trade of 1871- -

A Inrae assortment Jtii-- leceived. Cull anil
examine when you urn iu I'lulliuoihe..

Lint. ii and raptr Window Shades. Hits-ti- e

Shades, at cost I a good Assort-
ment of Miscellaneous und

School IS'ii ik, Stationery. 1'uucy
Article, etc.

" Wheeler & Wilson
Wn awarded Hie hilirtt premium lit the

WOELD'S FAIE, LONDON IN 1862

Ami ft I the

isiyehsellk, pakis i.sim.
Si atn.idurd machines competing. In May ol
this year wu introduced to llns county I lie

New Improved Wheeler & Wilson
which nut onl siirparsea ll oilier machines,
but Ii n far ahead or lite old U heeler a Wil
on nn the old was ahead "I "liter mm liiiiev

Ilia Ilia Iwl Tor '11111 ly hcwii). iiinken 1I11

lank lllcll iill'l ninl.s highest mi n count ol
the ehiMicdy ivrinniienc. beauty mid Kdicml
leslrnblvnesa ol it etni-hintf-

, nnd the vrhli
range of its application. Hewn fatter, require.
Imw power ami H more durable

Than any other Machine in ihe World

"Juy no oilier until you try
,llie new Improved

Ulicclcr & HIImoii.

The Scwiiig Machine World
is challenged- -

Old mnchinm read usted and iut in prrfec;
order at n lulling coul j callina on either ol
III nuent.

Kor Bale hy

au 17 1871

DENT1STJIY

been ennied in the ttmly andHAVING of Uenlixtrt for liftecn )enrn and
local practitioner in Jnekunn foriix year,

and baring availed myaelt ol all tho

Modern Improvements in Dental
Science

1 would repecUuiry my to the citnens ol Me.
Arlhnratid vicinity thai I am fully prepared
to manipuiiite all the varioun briinclie ol the
eoience. I'ricenna low the luwet. Work
an Rood as Ihe lie.t. Persona coining from a
distance wifcliinx to remain until Iheir work ia
lone will lie enter t lined at my private resi-

dence free.

ETHER SPRAY and ELECTRICITY
lined in extracting Iceth, renderinu their

comparatively hii. Irvs. Afimnleat.
Undent t lirnys on hand lo wmt upon ladies.
Give me scull. B. T. UUGGES.-t- , Henlist,

l&junlr Jackson.O .

JTsvckfoii ITIarble Works,
B. F SMITB&CO.

JIalu Street, Jackson C. II., O.

Tne citizen of Jackson and adjoining conn-lie- n

are reapeutfully reioiudeJ that we are ex.
editing

MONUMENTS, GRAVE-STONE- S,

Obelisks,
Mantlesi

Bureau Tops,
Table Tops.

PAKLOU II EA lt'l'M STK US,

Picture Frames, Statues,
And all kinds of ornamental work, from the

be?t quality of

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLES,

JN THE EI GilESI SllLE OFAIil
At lower prices than can be purchased in

Southern Ohio.

W Challenge Competition, and request
an Examination of our Work and

r- - . Prices. ni)18

lie pill--lil
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CEORCE W. HOLLAND,

ATTORNEY. AT
MoARTHUR, O.

OFFICE. Dsfis' Bihdixo rr 8tis.
WILL attend promptly tnall ItiiKinessra

lohiscsre. Bpecial attention fir-e-

tneoilei tiB, and amount collected ie'
mitted without delay. sejilUI

O. T. CUNNING,

LAWYER,
M'ARTHUR, O.

ONFICB AT DRrO STOUE, MAIX STREET.

"
EDWINN. BAUNHiLL7

ATTOKN EY AT LAW
AND

NOTARY PUIILIO,
Omce MeArtliur. Oliio.

Will attend promptly to all business :ntrnnid
lohisesra. uovll

"(77a WiAYPOOLBT

ATTOKNEY AT IAV,
(PROS.l.UTi:.0 ATIORNET.)

McARTHUR, O.
Will practice 1 Vinton and adjoining coun-- .

lies. BiiMke'Scntruvteil lo his care piompt
ly attended I.. Office ill Court Houi-e-.

janWIST'ily

HOMEU C. J ON EM.

A'lTOKNEY AT LAW,
MAIN 81'REhT.

McARlllUR, OHIO.

Ornci: Ono door west of Dan Will A Bros,
itoie.

,ani39yt

AMERICAN HOUSE.
OPPOSITE R.R. UEPOT.

IIAMDEN, OHIO.
. FOX, PROl'UIETOR.

Livery Stables Attached.

JIKAI.8 ItKAOV ron ALL TRAINS.
The House has iit lacn rcfiirnti'lied

throughout. Ilooms clean and enmforlaUe.
the table niipplied with the I"! ilie market
itlordu, nmi U'i pains spnred In accoinndiite
uesla. mnr4 lsiil) ly

WILKESVILLE HOUSE.
IK.IAC! .MILLEU, Prop'r,

WILKESVILLE, - OHIO.
'IMII8 HOUSE r new nnd neulv furniched
I throughout. Every ntt'nlinn w.ll he )(iv.

en fur the cunifoil of'ucnK, anil the t l.le
w liesnpplied Willi Hie liert Ihe market

My friend, and Hie puhlia genemlly
ire Invited i give men null.

.Inly I. IX7J.

Dr. J. L.WnLAP7

DBlsTTIST,
south hi- - of Ceeond street, four

OFFICEfrom Walnut xlreel,

CHILLICOTHE. OHIO.
JaniO

HEMIY MAULE,

Merchant Tailor,
Ha jnxt receiveilhis

FALL AND WINTER STOCK

Of Ihe latest Mylos of

Cloths, Cassimeges and Testings.

Which 1 will sell Very I.nw for Ch.
work don in Ihe mont farluonn

CitTOM durable manner.
Thankful for Hi. liberal patronage extended

lo me heretofore, I Milicit a continuance ol
ihe same. Remember t he place

Hecend street, Hccond Door from Lan-sing- 's

Corner.

dec9 II. 9IAVLE.

JOHN BIECEL,
Formerly ol llamdcn.

NHl'NCF.8tolli friends in Vinton and
adjoining counties I ri t he has bought the

Hotel Formerly Kept by Ghas. Smith

Three doors west cf Madison, on

FRONT ST.
PORTSMOUTH, 0.
He ha refitted it throughout, and is prepared
lo entertain the linveling public at reasonable
rates. In8

S. V. LORD

McARTHUR, O.
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Yellow Poplar Shingles.
LARGE stock on hand, well senscnedndA offered at low oriees.

FA CTOR Yfiear of John Lords
Besidence, Mc Arthur, O

You are invited So call and examine quality
and prices. roar'4

McARTHUR
North-eas- t comer.of Main and Jackson streelt

McARTHUR, OBIO

GEO. W. BRUNTON, . rroprictoi

Mnnufnctures

Carria'jes, Eugyies. Expresses, eti

AtSO, WSOOXS AMD iu. KIKuS OF WAOOX W01I

done to order on short notice.

Painting and Trimming

ol an kinds executed in toe neatest and moil
arltstie style.

KKPA 1 KINO of all kinds in mylioewUlbe
promptly and neatl done.

Work done at this establishment is wsrv.
Isuted to he substantial, put up solid and exe
cu'edin tho most workmanlike manner, not
to oe excelled in any respect by any other es
wuiisnmcHiin invcoioiry,.,

Important to those
Who 'need Furni-

ture.
The extensive Furniture

Ware lloonis of "W. E.

BTJSERhas just been well

filled with an entire new

stock of elegant styles and

of the newest patterns.

Call and sec the Cottage

Bedstead with very fine

bracket rail that he ia sel-

ling' at$5.50r Also the

quarter Marble Bureau

with fine fruit carved han-

dles at $20.00. In fact all

other goods are sold lower

than the lowest.

22 PAINT STREET,
Bet. Second and Trer,

CHILLICOTHE, 0.

BUY YOUR
BOOTS AND SHOES

J. W. WILSON,
llamdcn, Ohio.

IVK none but Ihe Wet material, and
none but 1 if uel workmen.

Hpcciiiluttteiil.on paid to Ihe iiiiinuuw'liireof

FINE DRESS BOOTS,
mmle In orler of the bent French stock. All
work wumntcd.

Perfect Fit Guarantei d,
Koctly J. W, WILSON.

$80,000.00
IN PREMIUMS!

Are offered to Agents for procuring
Clubs for the CINCINNATI

WEEKLY GAZETTE

THE GAZETTE
Is a thirty six e tlumn paper, nnd contains
thirty-lou- r columnar reading mailer. It is

devoted to

News', Itterature; Politics, Agrtcultiii'eT

Commerce, and all other ab jti'.i
of interest to the People.

As nn ngricuttiral paper Ihe Wikki.t
be iirpaaed. Thnii.ands of

lariuera and hmmekeepers coiilribulcil to
his dcpnilmet during Ihe past yenr.

The Gazette is the Leading

Republican Newspaper
of the West,

And has Ihe largest circulation ofsny Repub-
lican paper west ol the mountains.

AUEXTN WANTED KVEKYWIIF.IIE

"nd for Premium 1. 1st, eto , to OIN. CA-

SSETTE CO., Cincinnati, O. 24octllw

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHiisra- -

FRANK IIELLII1AN,
At his ne place of business,

THE OLD I1ECIIT STAND,

(Opposite Court House)

CHILLICOTHE, 0.
HAS THE

Choicest Stock
OK -

Spring and Summer Clothing

ETER hr.ught to this market, embracing
latest nnd most fashionable style,

cut in accordance with the !ate-- t fashion.
When you wants nobby uit dou't (all lo call
on Frank, lie also CUTd nnd

Makes Garments to Okdei.

and has a full line of

Cents' Underwear
HATS AND CAPS, AC.
All clnlhintr marked down to the LOW.

ENT I'lUl'HEN. Give ine a bill nnd 1 will
warrant satisfaction.

2anr FRANK BELLMAN.

J OB WORK

EXECUTED

NEATLY & PROMPTLY

THIS OFFICE

THE OLD REGIME—A HOOSIER

REALITY.It was as pretty a 'country
cottage as is to be fraud even
in all the Wabash Vafl ty, ait-uat-

oa a prominent bluff
overlooking the broad stretch-
es of bottom Idnd, and clvinv a

fine view ol the wide, finding
river. The wiudows and doors
of the cottago were draped in

vines, among which the morn-in- j

gbry and the honeysuckle
werj the most luxuriant: while
on erc'i side of the gfaveled
walk that led from thi lront
portico to the door yfltjd gate
Krew cluster of pink. sweet-williams,-an- d

larkspiirj' The
house was painted whr?e, and
v.Ty green window shunters-- old

fashioned, to be euro, but
cozy, homelike, andlasty
witnai. '

About tho hour of on
Monday morning, in the month
of May, a flue lookinglad of
twelve walked slowly jiip to
the path which led Irbm the
old orchard to the house. He
was dressed in loose lrowsers
of bottle-gree- n jeans, a'jacket
of the same, lienvy bqts and
well-wor- n hat. Ills fade, was
strikingly haudsonie, beng fair,
healthful, inteligent and'briglil,
though now it wore an inde-

scribable, faintly visible shade,
as of innocent perplexity or
possible giicf

The mistress of tho cottage
was at this lime in the kitchen
preparing (or ihe week's wash-

ing. She was) a midie-axe-

stoutly built, healthy nairon,
sandy-haire- d and s 1 ig jb 1 1 y

freckled, blue-eye- and quick
in her movements. Usually
smiling and happy, it was pain
ful to see how strongly she
now struggled to master the
emotions of sadness, that con
6ta:itly arose in her bo,om like
spectres that would upl be

A bright-eye- d golden-haire- d

maiden ol sixteen was in the
breakfast-room- , washing t h e

morning dishes, and singing
occasional snatches from a
mournful ditty. It was sad in-

deed to see a cloud of regret
nnd d anguish on
that fair young face, ana dim
ming the earnest sparkle ol

those unusually merry eyes.
JUr. Coulter, the head of the

family, owner of the cottage
and its lauds, stood near the
center of the sit ting-roo- gaz
mg fixedly and sadly at the
picture of a sweet child hold
ing a white kitten in its lap,
which hung on the wall over
against the broad fireplace. A
look of sorrow botrayed itsel
even in the dark, stem visage
of the man. Occasionally he
drew his grizzled moustache
into his mouth and bit it
fiercely. Evidertly, he was
chafing under grief.

The cottage windows were
wide open, us is the Western
custom in fine weather, and
the fragrance ol the spicewood
and sassalras floated in on the
flood-tid- e of pleasant air, while
irom the great locust down by
the yard fence lelL the twiner
ing prelude to a finch's song
A white line of fog above the
river was plainly visible from

the west windows, and tl,r mgli

it the fleecy veil flocks ot teal
and wood ducks cut swiftly in

their downward sweep to the
water. A golden flicker sang
and hammered oa the gate-

post the while he eyed a sparrow-

-hawk that wheeled and
screamed high overhead.

The lad entered the kitchen
and said lo his moiher, in a

voice lull of tenderness, though
hardly audible :

"Ma, where's papf"
"In the front room, Billy,"

replied the matron, solemnly.
Passing into the treaklast

room, Billy looked at hid sis-

ter, and a flash of sympathetic
sorrow played back and forth
from the eyes of ooe of those to

the other; - then be went

straight into the sitting-room- ,

and handed something to Mr.

Coulter.
The man looked at Lis boy

proudly, sternly, sorrowlully
The lad looked into his father's
fce sadly, exultingly, hero-
ically. It was a living tab-

leau no arist could reproduce.
"Billy," said the father,

gravely, "I tcok jour mother
and sister to church yesteday."

'Yes sir."
"And lei t you to see to the

things."
'Yes, sir,'' replied the boy,

gazing out through.ilie win
dow at the flicker as it hitched
down the gale-pos- t, and finally
droppel lino the grass with a
shrill chirp. - ,

r
"And you didn't water he

pigsP
"O-- o o! Oh, sii! Geercody!

Oh, niel Lawsy, lawsymt!"
The slender scion ot uu ap-

ple tree rose and lell in the
baud of Mr.. Coulter; and up
from the jacket of the lad, like
incense from an alter, rose a
cloud of dust, mingled with
the nap of jeans. Down in the
young clover ol the meadow
Ihe lark and sparrows sang
cheerily, the g.ials und flies
danced up and dnwn in the
sunshiiiR the fresh suit leaves
of vines rustled, And all was
merry indeed.

Billy's eyes turned up to-

ward the face ol Ins father in
appealing agony; b it still with
a sharp l)L--s the switch cut the
air, falling steadily und mer-

cilessly on his shoulders. And
along the green banks of the
river the willows shook their
sliiuy fingers at the lilting fog.
and lh voices of children go-

ing by to school smote the
sweet May wind.

0b, pap, I'll not forget the
pigs no more V

"'tjpect you won't neither."
The wind, by a sudden puff

lilted into the room a shower
of white bloom petals Irom a

sweet apple tree, letting them
fall gracefully upon the patch-

work carpet, the while a plow-
man whistled plaintively in a

distant field.'
"Outch! Cracketl Oh, pap,

pap!''
Shut your mouth, r'l split

you to the backbone."
How many delightful places

in (Iu woods, how many cool
spots beside the murmuring
river, would have been more
pleasant to Billy than the
place he then occupied.

"Oh me! oh, me!" yelled the
lad.

Still the dust rose and danc-

ed in the jet of sunlight that
fell across the room, anl the
hens out at the baru cackled
and sang for joy over new eggs
laid in choice places.

At one time during the fall-

ing of the rod, the girl qu't
washing, and thrusting; her
head into the kitchen, said, in
a subdued lone:

'My land, ain't Bill gitlen'
an awlul one?"

"You're mighty right" re-

plied the moiher, solemnly.
Along toward the last, Mr.

Coulter lip-toe- d at every stio';e
The switch actually screamed
through the air as it fell. Billy
danced.

"Now, go, sii!," cried the
men, tossing Ihe frizzitd s'.ump
of the gad out at Hie window.
"Go, now; and next time, you
water them pigs."

And, while the finch poured
out a cataract of melody from
ihe locust, he went.

Poor boy! that was a terrible
thrashing; and to make it
worse, it had been promised to

him the evening before, so that
he had been dreading it and
Bhivering over it all night.
Now, as he walkel through
the breakfast "room, his Bister
looked at him in a commisera
ting way, but, on . passing
through the kitchen, he could

not catch the eye of his moth,
er.

Finally heslocdin the free
open air, in front of the sad
dlo closet. It was just then a
speckled rooster, on the barn-
yard fence, flopped his wingi
and crowed vociferously- - A
turkey-coc- k was strutting up-
on the grass by the old cherry
tree.

Billy opened the door of the
closet.

'A boy's will is the wind's
will, and the thoughts of youth
are long, long thoughts."

Billy peeped in tho closet
and then cast a glance about
him, as if to see if anybody
was near.

At length, during a pleas-
ant lull iu trie morning wind,
and while tiro) low; tenderly
mellow flow of the river was
distinctly audibld, and the
song of Ihe finch increased in
volume, and the bleating of
new Iambs in the meadow died
in fluttering echoes under the
barn, and while the fragrance
of apple-bloom- s grew fainter.
and while the sun, now filming
just above the eastern tree
tops launched a shower over
him from head to foot, tie took
Irom under his jacket behind, a

double sheepkin, which, with
an ineffable smile, he tossed
into the closet. Then, as the
yellow flicker rose rap dly
from the grass, Billy walked
off, whistling the air ot that
once popular ballad:
k01i, give mo back my tlfteon cents.'1

Wk clip the following from
Pomeroy's Democrat. "Brick"
makes the fur fly from some
of the Libo Democratic hides
in his most approved style,
"talking right out. in nieetin',"
like a bad boy, as he is:

' Not long 6lnce Jay G nld
was arrested, charged with
stealing a few minions'ot do!"

lars from the Erie Railway Co

The chairman or the Liberal
Democratic National Commit-

tee goes his bail, that an inno-

cent man may notsuiTer! Oth-

er buyers fcf delegates and
manipulators of National Con.
venlions ttep in to shield a

brother of the riii;.
"But now, one of the thieves,

Jay Gould, ex President of the
Erio R-ilr- comes forward
and says:

"'If the Court please,! had
rather make restitution and re
turn Ihe property I stole from
the Erie Railway t nan go to

prison. LI ere is propeity, worth

nine million, six hundred ihou
and dollars, ttolen ly me from

the Erie Iiailway Take it
and give me a rest! It is re-

turned on the condition th;t
I shall Le again called to your
counsels be consulted on all
important moves made by the
managers of the Erie Railway,
and shall be allowed the free
control of the 200,000 eh ires
of stocks I yet hold!'

"So the Erie Railway com-

pounds with it fel iny, urgoli-ale- s

wiih a magnificent thief,
and takes him back as a teach-

er of rascality!
"Let there be light!"
"We are getting down to the

core of that which for twelve
years nas been Democratic
management No wonder Al-

mighty God has so chastised
the Democracy of this coun-

try for the past few year! No
wonder His soger has res'ed
upon some of those who lent
themselves to fasten upon an
industrious people an adminis-
tration, the wires of which
were to be pulled by the Bel
monl's, Gould's, Schell's and
that ring of millionaires whose
perfumed waters are those
reeking with corruption.

"Mark the coolness of one of
these liberal political manipu-
lators.

u 'Gentlemen I hare stolen
a little something here are
over nine millions of dollars
returned to you 'Let us shake

ADVEUTISINO TEUMS.
One square, a)l Ctt
Each additional Insertion ... tA
Cards, peryeai It) (HI
Loral notices, per line, If.

Yearly advertiMiueiit 8) 10J OO
coliinin.uiitl at proportionate late l c i
leas it pace. Payable In advance.

Hf Tho Record be in if the officii--
pnrr of the town, and liavlnjr tl e
Urj;t'it circulation of any pn-c- r In U
county, oner superloi luJuctnibMa
to nrlvcrtUrra.

hands over the bloody chasm
and let us hasve peace J

"The great converter is be-

ing convcrtedl
Lat the next thiei come

forward!
Arid when the Democracy

of the United States want Dem-

ocratic leaders, let it take them
from New York capitalists and
railroad manager!'"

Free Negro-Lab- or In Virginia.
Our artists were surprised to

find negroes so generally em-

ployed as road builders. They
have proved in fact excellent
laboiers, both as track-maker- s

and lor mining, blasting, and
all the other work of railroad
building. They lived in shan-

ties along the road, wherever'
their work lay; and as is usual
with the negroes, they were
musical, as well as orderly and
sober. Ragged, too, they were,
to the last decree, until one
wondered where 60 great a
multitude of rags came from;
and whether it had ever oc
curred to one of these jolly
fat fellows to buy himself a
new suit of clothes They lire
well, rather despising corn
bread, and using a good deal
ol canned fruits and vegetables;
and the sausage is to them a
savory dish.

But tew of them had learned
to read though some had
learned a trade, ottd wera
proul of it. We heard it
often rem irked that they
would never again live in cities
but acquire farms for them,
selves. No doubt their expe-

rience on the road, far away
from home, has increased their
intelligence, and their capaci-

ty to help themselves. They
save money- - the contractors
reported this very generally;
they have not the habit of
drinking whisky; and on the
work itself, as they took their
chance with the white work-me- n,

so they were treated with

absolute equality, not the
slightest bullying being allow-

ed or attempted. Indeed,
wherever, there is real genuine
hard work to be done by men,
they soon case to regard col-

or or other distinctions, and re-

spect each other according to
the ability each manifests.
This i3 true everywhere, and
was true of course here.

The contractors had but one
complaint to make that the
colored men would go "home
for Christmas. Home, to thtm,
meant Eastern Virginia, and
we were to'.d that many of
them returned joyfully to the
old plantations where formerly
they were slaves, and where,
as more than one former mas-

ter told us, they are still made
Scribners's

for January.

A Pastor's Reward.
That good, faithful pastoral

work is appreciated in (he
State of Ohio is illustrated by
the following incident that oc.
curred ia Ironton. A revival
preacher, who had won lame
by his power in the pulpit,
came to Ironton for a week's
work. He was very zealous,
preached evry night, excited
considerable interest, and was
vehement in hisexortations to
the unrenewed portion oL the
congregation to come lorwarJ.
On the last evening of bis la-

bors he outdid himself, but not
a person rose to come forward.
Discoursed, he sat down:
whereup m a grave-face- d, anx- -

ous-- 1 tokinar man got up, and
sail that ihe elder had been'
wo kin; hard and laboring
luthfully cmong their, a d as
a token of their appreciation.
he moved that the congregation
give him three chert! It waa'
done right heartily, and that
contrite congregation went
quietly out and silently home.'
satisfied that they hid fully'
and faithfully par.'om.ed tl eir

Harper's for January.


